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Shortly after 11 yesterday
morning, more than a dozen
Montgomery County poJk 
men went to Rockville s
Richard Montgomery High
School to move between two
angry groups of black and
white students who had
squared off in the school
yard.
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Police dispersed the two
groups of about 50 students
but at 11:15 a.m. lasses were
dismis ed by school officials,
who expressed the continuing
fear that racial fights would
break out.
About 200 white students
stayed be-hind and milled about
on a grassy' lo t acro s from the
chool as buses hurl'icd most
of Richard Montgomery's 1,34.0
students home. Some O'n the 100t
were crying and some w 1'e
yelling. Many of them were
ignoring police orders to leave.
"I'm pl'oud I'm white," one
girl yelled.
"Goddamned niggers," an
other in that group shouted at
no one in particular.
County police arrested 10 of
the students who would not
leave and carried lhem off in
the large, yellow county
school buses to the Rockville
police station, where they
were charged with disorderly
conduct.
!
As the 10 were taken onto
the bus by county police offi
cers with nightsticks, tud~Dts
remaining on the lot raIsed
clenched fists and shouted en
couraging words.
The crowd eventual1y broke
up and there was no fight at
Richard Montgomery yest.er
day.
County school officials said
the high . cll00l, about 8 p L'
cent black, will be reopened
Monday.
A cO un t y government
spokesman said that about 20
students involv d in yester
day's incident will me t with
parents and school administra.
tors in separate black and
white groups in an effort to
avert further trouble.
The racial animosity that
troubled RIchard Montgomery
High on the 20th anniversary
of the Supreme Court's school
desegregation decree, and 11
years after the c
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and b)tt r
s, c or . g t.o
offi ia and bo
hlacJ all
white students at the scbool.
More than a dozen students
were in.iured and 14 students
uspended a~ a result of he
racial fighting at. the school
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two year ago. Students said
yesterday tile t theI'e had been
intermittent
minor
racial
fights th1s school year.
"There are a lot of OK
'blaC"Jr kid ," said Tom Rapalus
a white 12th grader. {CBut a lot
of them have to show off in
iront of their fri nds. I1 YOU
tOl1ch one of them wrong
they'll jmnp You."
•
"All this stuff has been go
ing on for two month with lit
tle incidents in the hall," said
Sharon Belliveau, also a whit .
12th grader. "Today the white
kids decided to fight back.~'
"Those old rednecks think
they'}'
the baddcst things
al'ound,' srud one 1 lack tu~
dent who refused to give his
name. I vVe dODlt need 110 gang
ru'ound becau e bIn 'ks take '
care of theil own."
Both black all d white stu
dents complainul of the way
' disciplinary problems wer~
handled at the school. Black
S1 udel1ts claimed they 1'e
'eived the hal' hest ptll1i~h
ment; white students con
tended that they S'liffel'ed
the stiffest penalties for disci.
plinar'y infraction .
DT. ThoJna. 'Varren, princi
pal of the cb 001, said the ra
cial problems came from a
small group of noth blaok and
white .!)tudcl1t '.
" If one is [JJ'Olle t.o h Hove
one i being mistreated. aJ
most· allyt11ing Olle seeS' j '
takeu as evidence of thaL ' he
bald. '1 hope you ll11nl'Tstand
it is a small group in relatiOll
) 0 the scbo I' p pulatio .It
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